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JUDICIAL JOTTINGS.

Judgments of distribution posteid ie i::th Octaber
rS85:-

32s, deDellefeuille & al vs d'Orsennens & al, deel-
feuille & Co.

2644, Montreal Loan.v Hays, Lunn & Co.
1279 Desoirmeau & al vs Denis, T. Bertmnd.

'l'ie third Division of the Surperior Court was crow-
ded yesterday morning with laiwyers and parties inter-
ested, anxious to hear the. decision that ias ta lie
given un the petition asking for a writ of injunction
frorm La Municipalité du Coteau St Louis vs The City
of Monitreail. The question involved contained very
important points of law' concerning the interpretation
of the fedeml and praVincial statuies.

lt a very elaborate judgmrert, ion. Mr. Justice
Taschereau reviewed the wiule case and dismrissed
Ihe petition with costs.

As our readers well Linow' the Petitioner pyted
that it should be foriiiddenr ta the city of Montreal ta
luse the exhibition buildings as hospitals for those suf.
fering fron simill ox.

We begin to-day and will continue ta report wveekly
ail the judgrmtettts of distribultion ihich are posted
every monday.

REAL ESTATE
SAes Astr O-rrEn Conrrriv DEEDS REGiTEREn

ON TE 12-'rr October 3885.

Last will and testament of JemIlins McCrobie bi'
which sie ieqteaths ta Villiams Luîrmmis lot S83 off P.
& 1l. of R. for St Louis. ward, and S. W. part Of lot

1573 Of. P. & I. of R. for St Mary's ward.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

FEIFACIAS

Districi of illentrea/.

Nitreai, ro mit :JOSEPH N. LAR IVIERE, ofj
No. 2262. irthe city and district of Mon-

treal, clerki, Ilaintiff; against tie lands and tenements
of J. C. CIIA RLEBOIS, of the city and district ofi
Montreal, Defendant.

Two contigious lois of lard situate in the incorpo'
rated village of the Cote des neiges, in the iriish of;
Notre Dame de Grâce, in the coiinty of Hochelaga,
known and designated under nuiber one hundred
and fifty two-cne (r 52-1), and one iundred and fifty'
two-two (r52-2), on the official plan and book of
r eference of the subdivision of lot numiriber one hun-
dred and ffty two (r 52), of rie official cadastre of the
said inrcorpiorated.village of the Cote des Neiges. These
two lots of land fronting oni Marchemront Avenue,,
whici leads froi- lire Coté St. Luc road, ta Cote St.
Antoine, and each of then coutaining irfty feet in
widtih by one hundreil and fifty feet in delpti, the
whole eiglisi measure and more or less - without
buildings.

T- ie sold at the Sherifi's office, in the city of Mon.
trc ,n the SEVENTEENTH day ofNOVEMIIER J
neui, at TEN o'cloGk in the forenooin.

FI ERI FACIAS.

Distridi of Miontrea/.

Monitreal, to vit: 1 HARLES HENRI GU[-r
No. nro. NIOND,agent, A)EL.ARID i

LEMOYNE n MARTIGNY, notary and bank cas- r
hier, DAME VIRGINIE REAUDET, wife separa-
ted by contract as ta proprerty front John . Cassidy, s
and the said JOHN L CASSIDY, ta authorize his
said wvife for the purposes of these preserts, all of the i
saitd city of Montreal, and LOUIS Hi UET MASSUE,
of Varennes, in the said district, one of the rmreiniers
of the House of Commsinonsofr the Domlrinion ofCaniada,
lasiitiffs; against the lands and tenemrents a VI'l.AL r

GAUTH IER, laborer, ieretofore of the city nid dis- i
trict of ontreal, and now absent frot the province
of Quebec, Defentdantt.

A lot of land situate and being in Sainte Marie
ward, of the city of Miontreal; bortmded in front by
Poupart street, containing thirty feet in front by seven- i

ty fotr feet in depth, englisi measure, more or less,
and without warmnty as to precise measurement,which
said lot is known and designated on the official plan
rand book of reference of the said Sainte Marie ward,
as being rniber three [3], of the subdivision of the
official lot nitiber one thoutand three hundred and
sixt ithree a33) - wit a iuse encased ith brick
and aiser buildings therecon erected.

To ie sold at eire Sierif"'s office in the city of Mon-
treal, on the iWENTY IHi R) day of OCTOBER
inst., at TEN o'clock in the forenoon.

FIERI FACIAS.

Distrid fJfMontrea/.

Montreal, to wit: REDERICK LYMAN,here.
- No. 623. Ij tofore of Plainfield, in the

State of New Jersey, but noi of Morris, in the State
of Connecticut, both of the United States of America,
gentleman, and .FREDERICK COLI) LYMAN, of
the city- and district of Montreal, druggist, in their
quality of trustees and executors under the last will
and testament and the codicile tiereto a the late'
Dame Julia L. Gold, in ier lifetime of the said cityof
Plainfeld, wife of the said Frederick Lyian, Plaintiffs;
against rire lands and tenements of JOHN FAIR-
IiAIRN, of tIre city and district of Montreal, Defen-
dant.

That certain lot of land being, lying and situate in
Sairt Antoine ward, in the city of Montreal, known
and deusignated on the ofricial plan and book of refie-
rence of said Saint Antoine wvard, as lot numberseven-
cen hundred and seventy (No. 1770); bounded in
front partly by upper Stanley street (Workman Ave-
nue), and parrly by lot numberseventeen ltindredand
sixty (1 760), arr said official pla and book of reference,
on one side by lot numnber seventeen hundred and
sixty eiglrt (No. 1768), On said official plan and book
of reference, on the other side by lot inmber seventeen
rhunrdred and seventy one (No. 177 r), of said official
ilait and book of reference, and in rear by lot number

seventeen hundred and sixty nine (No. 1769), of said
ofliciil plan and book of reference-without buildings
iereon erected, with Irhe right of ingress and egress
il common, with others in and through said upper
Stanley street (WIorkmitan Avenue) fromt Sherbrooke
Street.

l'o ie sold at the Sherift's office, in the City of
Noiitreal, on the SIXTEENTH day of OCTOBER
ist, at TEN o'clock in the forenoni.
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